
Self-Care Ideas for Families 
 

Social Emotional Physical 

❏Call or Video Chat with 
relatives and/or friends 
❏Go for a walk 
❏Have a picnic in the backyard 
❏Cook a family meal together 
❏Play board games with your 
family 
❏Play video games with friends 
and family (consider screen-time 
limits) 
❏Watch a movie with friends 
and family (with those at home or 
virtually) 
❏Have talks about family and 
what makes a strong family 
❏Have talks about friendship 
and what it means to be a good 
friend 

❏ Identify how you are feeling 
❏ Ask children how they are 
feeling and help them put it into 
words 
❏ Discuss why you feel the way 
you do 
❏ Come up with plans together 
as a family 
❏ Sunshine is a mood elevator, 
get outside 
❏ Set goals for yourself and 
your children 
❏ Celebrate your progress 
❏ Do nice things for others 
❏ Take time for YOU 
❏ Sing along to music you 
enjoy 
❏ Don’t be afraid to talk to 
others about how you feel 
❏ Listen to others 
 

❏Get enough sleep 
❏Have balanced and healthy 
meals 
❏Follow recommendations 
regarding cleaning and sanitizing 
yourself and your home 
❏Go for a walk/run 
❏Take the dog for a walk 
❏Create a home exercise 
routine 
❏Participate in virtual exercise 
routines 
❏ Ride your bicycle 
❏Jump Rope 
❏Have a dance party at home 
❏Enjoy dance songs with your 
children (Gummy Bear, etc.) 
 
 

Practical For Parents For Kids 
❏ Put schoolwork on the 
schedule 
❏ Include your children in 
planning and scheduling (they 
will have more buy-in and feel 
heard) 
❏ Give suggestions, but don’t 
feel you have to entertain your 
children all day. 
❏ Watch a movie together 
❏ Don’t worry over housework 
every day, take time to enjoy 
family 
❏ Limit leisure electronic time! 
❏ Use a daily checklist to help 
stay on top of all responsibilities 
(it helps to visualize your 
accomplishments as you cross 
thing off the list) 

❏ Carve out some time for 
yourself 
❏ Listen to some of YOUR 
music 
❏ Read a good book 
❏ Join a virtual book club 
❏ Take time to enjoy and savor 
something that you like 
❏ Light a scented candle 
❏ Take a hot bath 
❏ Listen to soothing sounds 
❏ Drink some herbal tea or your 
favorite flavored coffee 
❏ Contact your local library 
about online books 
❏ Make time for exercising  
 
 
 

❏ Do your schoolwork in the 
morning so you have time to 
play! 
❏ Ask for help when you need 
it 
❏ Contact teachers if you are 
struggling with your work 
❏Play outside  
❏Explore a new hobby 
❏ Practice improving a skill 
(ex: jump shot, cartwheel, 
skateboard) 
❏ Teach your parents a game 
❏ Call a relative 
❏ Write a nice note/letter to 
someone that you care about 
❏ Find ways to help your 
family  
❏Do virtual yoga 
 

This resource was adapted from the Pascagoula-Gautier School District of Mississippi for PCPS usage. 


